
Religious glistfllanjr.
l ii ii ii .. jj-i-a- yj: -

j)fa?Pray as if your trust 'was in
Providence, but work us if yourtrust
wcroin your hands.

sHKeep pilenco pomctimes upon
Mibiccts which you aro known to bo

judgeof .So your silenco whero you
uro igiiurinit win not umuoveryuu.

3i"Tritftllpftnnl wealth isftBOurreof
enjoyment to tho nosfiessor : but as a
source or power, lor good, 11 ,H nt t0
bo tho inopirer of noble ambition. It
assists to n mastery aliko over tho
physical and tho spiritunl.

Uulf you be nettled with Hcvere
raillery, take care never to nIiow that
you arq 6tung, unless you choose to
provoke more. Tho way to avwid be

ing nfado a butt, is not to set up for
an anchor.

Good Habits. There are four good
habits punctuality, accuracy, steadi-
ness and dispatch. Without the first
of these time is wasted ; without the
second, mistakes tho most hurtful to
our credit and that of others may
be committed; without the third, noth-
ing can bo well done j and without tho
fourth opportunities of great advan-

tage are lost, which is impossible to
recall.

WniCII WAY DOE8 THE TREE LEAN ?

"If the tree fall toward the south or
toward tho north, in tho placo where
the tree fallcth, there it shall fco."

(Eccl. 11: 3.) There is a solemn
meaning couched under this metaphor.
Tho tree will not only lie as it falls, it
will also fall as it leans. And the
great question which .everyone ought
to bring home to his own bosom, with-
out a moment's delay is this. What
is tho inclination of my soul ? Docs
it, with all its affections, lean towards
God, or from him ? J. J. Gurney.

Frofit of Prayer. After prayer
is not tho heart lighter and the soul
happier ? Prajw renders affliction less
sorrowful, and joy more pure. It
mingles with tho one an unspeakable
sweetness, and adds to tho other a
celestial perfume. Sometimes there
passes over tho fields a wind which
parches the plants, and then their with-
ered steins will drop toward the earth ;

but watered by tho dew, they regain
their freshness, an lift up their lan-

guishing heads. So they arc always
burning winds, which pass over tho
soul, and wither it. Prayer is the
dew which refreshes it again.

An Honest Life. Tho poor pit-tanc- o

of seventy years is not worth
being a villian for. "What matter is it
if your neighbor lies in a splendid
tomb ? Sleep you with innocence.
Look behind you through the track
of timo 1 A vast desert lies open in ret-
rospect ; wearied with years and sor-
row, they sink from the walks of man.
You must leave them where they fall ;

and you are to go a little further and
you will find eternal rest. Whatever
you may have to encounter between
the cradle and the grave, every mo-

ment is big with events, which come
not in succession, but bursting forcibly
from a revolving and unknown cause,
fly over this orb with diversified influ-

ence.

The Saviour and his Friends.
Our Lord, in tho dnvs of His flesh, en- -

countered various classes of enemies,!
but nnni nf t.hean ever inelmloil n wn. '

'

roan. On the contrary, tho gentler
sex always appaer to have been His!
iollowcrs or lnends. JSot only tvero:

throughout lady

l0Mwith hus-l- ,
band,

most fit- -

of

cew
uiuumcMio anu
tho present life..

Model is
related of ono of citizon soldiers
in tho expedition of Macidierson

of Independence
service
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lf died aomn1

years Paris,
ho gono for benefit of cli-- 1

mate, fortune million
dollars- - Koch, tlien
wasaprivato in thcMacphcrson Blues,

ion to lot ono night to station
ed Bentinel over bas-- wiifon.
This sentinel musing. Alter

on half an hour, ho
heard calling lustily : "Corporal

of dor Quartz ! Corporal ofder Guartz !"
Tho came, and inquired

"Well,
bo "A

"Very well,
I for

I go bets."

Jfim anb

is a muff like a fool T Ee
:causo it holds a Jatiy nana wiiuout
squeezing it.

ngju"Don't you mean to marry, my
dear sir?" "Xo, my dear widow, I'd ra

Nher.Wall the rib's I've got than lake
anoiner.

. . . .
OTAn cistern euitor u cieiigmea at

havin n'"r,y cllel, by the
etil he loves, because she saluted at
the lust meeting us "Old Beeswax."

t&rCv. Mulligan, tho hero of Lexing-
ton, lias not a very high opinion of Home
Guards, He thir.kr them, tho Wide
Awakes, "invmeililt in peaco and invisible in
war."

8g&A moral debating society out West
is engaged in a discussion on the follow-in-

question ; "If a husband desert) his
wife, which is the most abandoned the
man or the ?"

S&"0, Charley," said a little follow to
another, "we're going to have a cupola on
our house!"

'Tooh, that's nothing," rejoin sd the
other, "pa's going to get a mortgage on
our's."

Br$.A country girl, coming from the
field was told by her cousin that she look-

ed fresh as a daisy kissed with
Well, it wasu' any feller by that name

that kisseJme. I told him that evory one
in town would find it out."

Jigy'IIero's your fine bawled a

little white haired fellow, the otlier day,
as he ran down Main street with his hand
full of he had for sale. "Here's
your fine extras great battle at Molassoe
Junction, Bull's Qun is taken, ind the
Publican troops have returnod to liar-flax.-

Jtfcg-M- papers givo the dying words
of great men, but none of them are so
touching and beautiful as tho last words
of the old schoolmaster :

"It is growing dark school may be dis-

missed."
Down to the gates of an unsoen world

ho carried the love regard of the chil-dc- u

whom he had trained. It his
last kind dismissal in world of

Bg&,Think about yourself, and what you
like, what respect people ought to pay to
you, what people think of you, and then
to you nothing will bo pure. You will
spoil everything you touch, you will make
sin and misery for yourself, out ol every
thing wt.ich God sends you, you will as
wretched a9 you choose on earth, cr in
heaven either.

Factsfor the Fton.K. The Republic
cans in voted down or refused to
accept tho Crittenden Compromise; the
border State Compromise; Mr.

; Riglor's proposition to sub-

mit the Crittenden Compromise to a vote
of the people, and Adam's Compromise.
Let no man forget thsso facts !

BsS-A- n old sort of a genius, having
stepped into a mill was looking with ap
parent astonishment at the movements of
the tho miller, thinking to

him, axked :f he had heard the

"Not's I know on, what is it 1"
Why, replied ths miller, they say tho

devil is dead."
"Iiyjiiis," says Jonathan, "is he ? Who

tend tlicn f"

JBtirSom of tho oflicers of tho First
Virginia at Komney, Vs., nie boarding

Man Ono born with
conscience.

of Timo A pedlar going thro'
the land with wooden clocks.

Kigid Justice A j'uror on a murder

Credit-- A wiso provision Vy which con
,l" jle8 na Bhoriffil et Iiv'n- -

Lov-- An ingredient in romance
nJ roe,ry- -

Religion-Damni- ng your neighbor for
not thinking exactly as you do.

A Wooden Mother.. We have heard
ol wooden nutmegs, wooden hatna, horn

flints, wooden oats and wooden

but what infusion ot the Yankee ever
tinctured a John Cull to invent a wooden
mother 1 following, by a correspond

furnished with twelve ieats.eleverly form I
e" f 'aw hide. The interior of tho mod- -
el is kept Glled with milk, and the whole

tney, as naa onen been said, the last with the wife of an editor who published
at His cross and the first at His sepal-J- o paper there, but who left with the rest
Chre, but they mmislcrcd 0f the Secesh. The the oflicerstohm wants. A anointedwoman that tlli 1)0Ul lho hous(J s
Him for His burial; a heathen woman ccsh tha cat nnJinterceded for His life her ... ,. "

Pilate ; when bewailed and .
''er' Cre b, " abo"

mented Him as Ho went to Calvery ;
lalk' 1,16 onlcer', "'"''S')' nccept-t- o

a woman Ho first appeared when ed tbe n3, and were getting along
Ho rose again. All this was fine,y- -

tin, since a woman Ho was born,' Modirn Definitions. Oversight To
and to woman His Gospel was not on- - Jleavo your old umbrella in a news room
ly a means of salvation, but a sourso carry away a one.
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Unfortunate

Progress

was wanting. Koch wished to be re- - dent of the Ma:k Lane Express, describes
lieved for a lew minutes, having some-- 1 the new invention :
thing to say to Macpherson. He wa' "A fino sow, twelve sucking pigs,
grttiiied and in a few minutes stood 'belonging to a pork merchant in Monk-i- n

i thoprosence of the general. ''Wclleth, WM akon m, died sud- -
?l K,1.at,83T.U'lI,ICa8U,'r',aS;

.
rdy. The proprietor, who is an inge-- l

general, 1

wish to know what may be der valuo;mou8 chap"c.tor' ,cl t0 ?'rk d. fo,,nuJ.
of dat wagon over which I am soiiti-;rou1- 1

moael 01 a so,v m wooa'uwn8 "0
nel V "How I know. Koch ?"llow in the centre, tho abdomen being

something approximative
not to particular." thousand
dollars, perhaps." Gen
cral Macpherson, write a scheck
der money, aod den will to
(bed.)
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of the young pigs suck from the teats of
this singular looking wooden Q7f, and .11

re thriving well,

THE "REPUBLICAN."

Terns ol Subscription.
M paid 'a advanoe, or within three months, $1 26
11 paid any nana wituin me year, - s v
f paid after the expiration of the year, .2 00

Terms of Advertising
Advertisements are inserted in the Republican

at tbe following ratasi
1 insertion 2 do. Sdo,

one square, (14 lines,) $ 40 $ T4 $1 00 j

Two squares, (28linea,) 1 00 J 60
'iri Jrt II - 1 e.A 9id roe iQuirei. 114 i.uva.j v

3 mentlrs 6 mo's. 12 mo!
One Square, t : J so fi ud ( uu
Twosounroa.t ! 1 I 4 00 6 00 10 00

(Three squaros, i i t i S 00 8 00 12 00
Four squares, I t t 6 00 10 00 14 00

'Haifa column, i t : t 8 00 12 00 18 00
One column, i I i I 14 00 20 00 3 UU

Over three weeks and less than throe months 25
leents per square for eaah insertion.

f trees nstices not eaoseumg siines are in- -
rted for f 2 a year.
A'lvortifjmtnta net marks! with tie number of i

ntertions desired, will ke c:ntinui until forbid
and charged according to these terms.

JOB PRINTING.
An extensive stork of Jobbing materia
utiles the rublisher of the n

to iinnoui.ee to ther-alli- that he is prena
red tD do ill Ainds of
p...-- o. .T..-.r- , Pnnra.uwr.
Blahxs, PaPl Ecois, Circilsrs,
Labii-s- , Ball Ticiits, I anibim.s,
and every tind of printing usually done
in a eountryj ob office.

Ail orders will be executed with neat,
uess and despatch.

O. B. OOODLANDER .f-- CO.

4 CO U NTY DIRECTORY.
Time of Holding' Court

Second Monday of January,
Third Monduy of Murch,
Third Monday of June,
Fourth Monday or September,
In euch year, and continue two weeks if ne

cefssry.
County Ofllrerst

Pres't Judge, Hon. Sntnuol Linn. B.llefente.
As'U) fudges, Hon J.D. Thompson, Curwcnsville.

Hon. James Bloom, Forest.
Slier. ff, Fred'k U. Miller Clenrfiold
I'rotliHnnUry.John L. Cuttlo, "
Reg. A Ree. Juiiios Wiigley, "
District Att'y Robert J. Wullnce, "
Treasurer, O. R. Ooodlnndor,
C. Surveyor, H, B, Wright, Glen Hope
Cominiss'n'rs, Win. Merrell, l lenrneld

8. C, Thompson, MorriMlnle
Jacob Kuntt. Luthersburg

Auditors, B. C. Bowman, Philipsburg
J. B. Shaw, ClearGeld
C. 8. Worrell, N. Washington

Coroner, J. W. Totter, I.econte,s Mills
Co. Supt. Jesse Broinal Curwensrillo.

Mst of Post Offices.
Tounthip: A'imr of P. O. A'umei of P. M

BiocAria, Glen Hope, G. W. Calwcl
EM, Bower, Maft t'.icr.

' Chest, T. A. M Gkee
" Cush, J. V7. Cnxpb.r
" OstenH, Lewis rn-.ii-

Hopp", ClearGold Bridf I, P. B. Miller
Bradford, Woodland, Ed. Williams
Braily, Luthcrshurj, R. II . Moore.

" Troutvillc, C- - f. Sloppy,
" JeHcr.on Lin, John Hebcrling

Bloem, Forest, Jas- - Bloom
Eurnside, New Washington J. M, Cummingi

nurnside, Jas McMurrny
ClcarCold, Clearliold, M. A. Frank.
Covington, Frcnchville, P. A. Qaulin.

Karthsui, J F W iJchntrr
Curwensville, (.'urwensville, S.iinupl Wny
Decnter, l'bilijn burg, Centre county
rtrguon, Alnrron, Film. VYillinms
Fjx, Helen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
Uirnrd, Lcconnto's Mills, C. Mignot

" Dnld Hills, William Carr
Goshen, Sliansville, A. II. Shaw
(ruhiiiii, Uruhnmton, T. H. Forces
(iulieh, miths Mills. J. A. nojarty

" Madeira, C. J. rusi'y.
Huston, Tyler, David Tyler

" Pvnnflold, II. Woodward
Jordan, Anson illo, Elira Chin.
hartliaus, ult Lick, G. Hockadorn
Knox, New Millport, I). E. Mokcl
Lawrence, Brcckcnridge, J, W. Thomr'n
Morris, Kylertown, Jus. Thompson

" Morrisdale, J. McClcllund
l'enu, Lumber City.t II. W. Spencer,

" Grampian Hills, A. U. .Moore,
Piko," Curwensville, Samuel Way

" Rloniuikgvillo, Michael Wiso
ITnion, Reckton, W. F. Johnson
Woodward, Jeffries, T. Henderson

This Post Oir.ee will do for Chcft township
f Vt ill answer tor i erguton tonnthip.

$35 00
TIAYS the entire cost for TUITIOX in the

rnoxt popular and successful COMM KRCIAL
bt'HOOL in the country, t'pwardi of Twf.lve
HuNniirn young men, from twbktt-rioh- t ditler
ent Suites, nave been educated for business here
within the past three years, some of whom have
been employed as ut saluries
of

$2000 00
immediately rpon graduating, who knew nothing
ofnrcoiints when they entered the College,

jjrf Minister ssons hall price.
Students enter at any time, and review when

they please, without extra charge.
For Catalogues, Specimens of Penmanship, and

View of tho COLLEGE, enclose five letter stamps
to JESMJN.S A SMITH,

May 15, (II. ly. Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. M. M CtlLLOUCill,

Ci.iuitnr.t.n, Pa.
Oflire lit Ciraham'a Itrlck Ituildinc.

July 3d. 1861 tf.

NEW GOODS!
A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Spring &. Summer Goods
AT THE CHEAP CASH STOKE.

I am just receiving and opening a carefully
selected stock of' Spring and Summer goods

ol almost every description,

A beautiful assortment of Prints and Ilrcss
goods, of the newest and latest stylos. Also
great vnriety of useful notions.

DRY-GOOD- S AND MOTION'S.
Bonnets, Shawls,

Hats and Caps, and
Boots and Shoes, a large quantity,

Hardware, Qieensware,
Drnga and Msdicines,

Oil and Paints,
Carpet k Oil Cloths,

GROCERIES,
Fish, S aeon and Flour,

Mackerel in 4 i and f barrels
of the best quality, all nf which will be sold at
tho lowet casu or rearty pay prices

JIT old inendi and tne suuiio cenerallv. are

. . ......... - , .
UU 1U r I'JC ve taken in exchange ot

Goods.
CloaTfiold, Juno 26 ISM. WM. F, IRWIN. .

1 OBERT J. WALLACE, ATTonasr at Law

&tfml Row' op- -

dee. 1, HS8;- -f.

li A R R rSIM PRO VED

V7 tol

SEWING M A (, H I N E.
P II ICES FROM $40 to $7 0,

The BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE, an en
graving 01 which is nere represented, lias now Periodicals above-name- is $31 per annum,
become a recognised favorite wherever it Republished by
has been introduced, and is, beyond question,) LEONARD BCOTT A Co.,
the best, as well as the handsomest, mar43-6n- a M Gold Street, New York,
6ewioe Machine now before tbe pub'lie,

No. I A small and very neat Machine for
Family use

No. 2.- -A large Machine for qailting fceavy
'work and for Plantation use.

This Machine is much admired for its siiuplici- -
ty, and for its reliability and durability it is un
surpassed. A child twelvo years can rua it with
ease ; and yet it will sew from the coarsest cloth
to the Quest Swiss. There is no troubls of re-

winding the thread, as it is taken froui tho spools.
It has no belts to give trouble, and will run
backwards as woll as forwards, and still sews
equally perfect, snd without danger of breaking
needlos. It runs by friction, and by closing tbe
box over it, It is thrown out of gear. In fact,
we have no hesitation in rccominonding it aa the
best fan ily Sewing Machine in use.
77! Jtlowig Premium Awarded the above

Machine :

At tbe Fuir of the Frank'in Institute, 1868,
tbe First Premium.

At the Pennsylvania State Fair, at Philadel-
phia, September 24, 1849, tho First Premium a
Diploma.

At the Pennsylvania State Fuir, bold at Wyo-
ming, 18fi0 a Silver Medal.

For the best Double Thread Machine, at Lan-
caster County Fair, held October, 1S59 a Silver
Medal.

At the Maryland Slate Fuir, held at the Mary-
land Insti'ute, ISultimore, .Mil., October, 1869,
under strong competition, a Silvor Mediil was
awarded to this Machine.

At the New Castle County Fair, held at
Delaware, October, 1 860 a Diploma.

The above Machines are manufactured by

Clt.tKLIvS H. 1I()VI.AM,
Wilmington, Dot.

SALESROOMS.
No. 720 A ret Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
No. 801 Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

S. I). HAKE II,
marl.VIy 720 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

.T-- IVrsyns wishing to see tho above Machine
m operation, can do so by caPing at the resi-
dence of D. W. Mooro, in Clearfield borough.

up! Willie up!
I.M kMiril!r;. THE subscriber res-- l
peetfully informs his friends and the public

generally, that be is new well e ablished in bis
XKW SHOP on Pine street, o. posito the Town
Hall, in the borough of Clearfield, and upon his
own book, and where he is prepared to do all
work in his lino in the very best style, and on
the shortest notice. His old custon-er- s are res-
pectfully asl-.e- not to forget him, and any num-
ber of new ones are respectfully invited to give
him a trial.

ED(1K TOOIS His reputation as a Maker
and P.epnlrer of Edgo tools should of itselfsecure
him a liberal patronage.

GliOKQE C. TASSMORE.
April 24, ISOl.tf.

OL EN-E- C no MILLS,
uermanlowo, I'a,

If cCALLUM A: Co.,
Importers, and Wholesale Dealers in

CARP H Tl MiH, 1) It IJ ; Ci U T H
OIL CLOtJtS, J.I7T.Vff4'. ,(.,

Warehouse. No. .jtl'.t Chestnut Street,
(Opposite Ftste House,)

apr.V8l-f- y PiiiLAnr.Lrnu.

ILutt IhoirelbTDiirfT lBi 9 1 a D ,
LUTH ERSBL R G,

CI.KAKFIKI.D COUNTY, PA.

WILLIAM HERD, Proprietor.
July 10, 1 801. ly.

DANIEL GOODLANDER, .
Tl'STICHof the peace
J Luthersburg, Clearfield Co. Ta.,

win attend promptly to all business entrusted
to re.a ttij March 29, I860. y. pd.

MOORE A ETZWiLER,

Whuleaale and Retail Merchants. Also
dealers in timber, sawed lumd

ber and shingles. Also, dealers iu flour
which will ba sold cheap for cash.

uct. 14, 18S9.

TYRONE CITY HOTEL.
Col. A. P. OWENS, Propriktor,

Respectfully announces to tho trarcllinr nuhlin
that he has now token charge of Ibis large and
well known house, and will conduct it in such a
mnnnor ns will render excellent comfort and for,
satisfaction to all who may favor him with a
call. nov7.lv

WALTER BARRETT
ATTORNEY AT LAW. will attend nromntU

and faithfully to all legal business entrusted to
nie caie, in the several Courts of Clearfield and
adjoin'.tg counties.

Othre the one formerly occupies! by Q. R.
liarrott.

Oct. 2fta, T850 ly

J. be opened for the reception of nuulls t males
and females) on Monday Sept. 2d, 1861.

Termi per Session of Eleven Weeks:
Orthography, Reading. Writing, Primary

niiiiimuuc ana uoogrnpny, f z 50
Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar,

Geography and Hiatorv. S AA

Algobra, Keometry, .Natural Philosophy,
and llnok Keeping, 4 00

lintin and Greek Languages, 6 00
To students desirous of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qual'fy
themselves for Teachers, this Institution offers
desirable advantages.

No pupil received for less than half a ssssion,
no deduction ando except for protracted

sickness
Tuition to be pnid at tho close nf tho torm.

C. 15. SANDKORD. YiWnn.
Clemjield, Aug. 7, 18M. ly.

JfLOUR, BACON, TOBACCO,

LiQvons or all kixds,
SALT, OILS, TAINTS, 4 GROCERIES,

all
O. B. MKRRELL.

In baserncntof Mcrtoll it Biclor'a Store.'
tiearnctu, fa. feb-2-

T) w- - HAYfl, Justioe of the Peace, will atten
X prumptly to collections and other matir
eft la his charge. Address Kersey, Elk to,; rs li

uei.

'o'P " ) ',.1cf-.- . jlfiS?"For sale very clienn for Cakit. iv
UVL

aa tsev. ry.

IT btiih reviews.
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
l-- THE LONDON QIURTERLT,

(ConserratiTe.)
THE EDINBURGH REVtEW,

I (Tory.)
3 THE NORTH BRITISH RKVIEW,

I (Fr e Church.)
,4-T- HE WESTMINSTER REVIEW,

(Liberal.)
K BLACK WOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

(Tor,.)

TERMS. rer annum.
Tut any one of the four RctIcws, (3 00

for any two or the four Iteviews, 5 00
Kor any three of the four Reviews,
For all four of the Reriews,

;ror lilackwood s AlaRasine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews

or uiaeawooa ano tares Reviews,
For Blaokwood and the four Reviews. 10 00

- N. 1). The price in Great Britain for the fire

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE,

During tbe past year we have introduced to
be notice of the medical profession of this coun-

try the Purt Crylaliitd ChloriJeof Propylamine,
as a

REMEDY FOR HIIFX'MATISM;
and having received from many sources, both
from physicians of the highest standing and
from patients, the
MostflattcrliigTestiuionialsonts real value
n the treatment of this painful and obsti-

nate disease, we are induced to present it to the
public In a form READY F JR IMMEDIATE
USE, which wo hopo will eommend itself to those
whe aro sufforinir with thin ifflirilm ..!.:.

. . ,7 . t 1

" " y icei, rimnro,ra.,M.,l IKS
disposed to test the powers ofthis valuable rem-- ! a.J.C. Atsa, Fir : I haro been rcpnatllr cmrtUi

j the wurnt Irutlnclm any body ran have bj a tl' "f o" I'll'". It " to ariso from a foul itsmT
KLIXIR PnnPVr.AMIVV U n.. r.. which they cleanse at once.--- -- ,.... ,.,. nw,i

spoken of, hag recently been extensively experi
mented with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and witn MARKED SUCCESS (ns will appear
rnun tl e published accounts in the medical Jour,
nals.)

JtfTU is carefully put up ready for immedi-at- e

use, with full directions, and con be obtained
'

from all the druggist? at 75 cents per bottle, nnd
'

at wholesale of BULLOCK A CRENSHAW,
Druggists and Manufacturing ChcmMa,

JunelO'JItf. Philadelphia,

JOHN ODELL,
UPHOLSTER AND CARRIAGE TRIM--

ER,

Tji.nilnl ..A ll. .Maw t Mills, one nule East
of Clcarjit hl borovght

Keapcctfully informn thm iU
and adjoining connties, that he is at all limes
prepared to manufacture, at tbe shortest notiee,
Hair, Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all
kinds and aires ana nf i.l,il, I. . c, ...

M."l"tress siiilable Tor CADI.Nh ON RAFTS, which
can be folded in small compass, snd emptied snd
refilled at pleasure ; nnd very cheap. He alsp
trims Cat riages, makes repairs to all kinds of
Carriage Trin mini.' and Upholstery, and makesCorils lor Mason's Tracing Lines, ol anv thielt
UO.HS or lonirlh

ii.Coiintry Produce, Corn Huss, or Cash
taken in K (change for work. ,

erders loft with any of tho Morchata
vtaiaiueiu uorouga win r,e promptly attendod

to. dec28

jQIIAIKS!! CHAIRS!!.'
NOW IS THE-TIM- E TO BUY ! ! ! !

The uidersigned list now on hand, at bis Fur-
niture Rooms on Market tt., Clearfield, Pa., a
short distance west of LiU'i Foundry, a Urge
alOOK Ol

I II AHtS OF ALL KISCO.S,
manufactured out of the btst materialr, finished
n a very superior manner, and which he will sell
LOW FOR CASH, Hi. long experience In the
business makes him feel confident that his chairs
are made in a substantial and workmanlike man-
ner, and will stand the test of trial. Persons
wishing to purchase chairs should cail at once
and get thorn while they can be had at tho lowest
"to- - JtHN TROUTMAN.
Mar.JMJSl-tf- .

NEW RESIEDiri TOR

SPERM ATORRJJOIEA.
nOWARO A'SOClATION, PHIt.AUri.rHIA, A Ren

Inttitution fnln.bli.hrd hu
etnvmeaf, for the relirf of th Sick and VietrtHrd,
afflicted with Violent and Chronic Viteneee, and
especially for the Cur of Diitaiet of ih Sexual
trrjnnm.

Maniott. Advice riven rratia. V, m l.i:..Surgeon. "
Valuable report) on fiuera-atorrhv- ,nj

other diseases of the Sexual Ot gang, and oa thenew remepiks employed in the Dispensary, sent
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two
or threa. Stamps for postage acceptable. Address
Da. J. SKii.bKR Hombtos, Howard Association,
No. 2. S. Ninth St., Philadelphia. 29my ly.

JAMES T. LKOffARn. Tl. A. riXMET
WM, A, WALLACE. A. c. riiaxir
Banhhm an Collection flee

or
LEONARD. FINNEY &Co.

0 L E A R F I L I),
CLEARFIELD COVXTY, PA

JBII.LS 01, EXCHANGE, ROTES Aaa DRAFTS DlaCOt'if TE
II I'USITS RKCILIVEII

QclltMiont made and proceeds promptly remitted
the Cities constantly

ou hand.
Offica on Sc d g

fiEVEU FLKGAIj,
Justice of the peace

l.uthcrsbure. C earfie Id Cn. P. . ;n
attend promptly to all business entrusted to his

' April 4, 186J

n. LAHRIKKRs rt' TEST, Attorneys at Law
Clearfield, Pa., will attend nromntlw tn rllaion., L,ana agencies, 4c, 4c, in Clearfiold

Centre and Elkeonhtiew. July SO. y

REED, WEAVER A CO.
MKRCIIAXTS, and eitenslve dealers in
kinds of LUMRER. ORATN ..J ...

iduce. Storo on SECOND Street. CleaHlln.l P- -
Da. 4, 1861.

J. D. THOMPSON,
n,ack8,tnwo".Bugglei,4o.. , IronedJJ on short notice, aad the very beet styls. atkisstand la tbefougb, of Crwfrrfll,

5l OATHAEJii
JILLS,'
a..r, wliu00;',2!

euurloriai,ll tCr
tuois are ona tL.TL.'1!
ertous llln. slIckBess Is orrpl.Tr'

and should U i,7?J
ty. Tak. A,$,T1

cleanse out lt okwdlji
mors parity ih, VT
kt tli fl.,1,1. ""t
struct i :

A cold tattleo soaicwlmre In llm I.jTT S
strocta Its natural functions. Ttiuse, It T
met upon lliemselres and tin surrnundiog orZii?l''i
iliiclng jrraoral as;travaUon, sntfcrinn, sad dilM'lills In this condition, oppressed by the iWian!N
kake Aysr's I'llls, and see ho llWectly lln, sJJrN

miuih, Muun ui iio mirni, aim n ,. ,h i
fueliiig of ImmIiIi affain. What la trno and so ipnLv
this trlrikvl and common complaint, Is alio lnrriof Hie deep seated and daniteroua distempers, ft. M
pariraUfa eAwt xpU thsin. Caused by similar oblu
Uons aad dsrauseinents of the natural funcUonirf 1
body, tlwy are rldly, and many of them sarsi.Jby the satus means. None who kuow llw Tirtu Ji i?3
Pills, will nelecl to employ tbatn bcn sultriu kJthe disorders they can. l

HUUmenU from latdlng pbyslrlans la sons at Jiirlnciul hIiIma. and frutn otlior waII knm. M
' ' fuvutsisoaa.

Vnm a Fonearding Mercliant rSL Loui$ W4.1
Da. Arts: Your Tills are Uu of all J

irreat In uwdiclue. Thy have ouit-- t my Unit dubJ
of ulcerous sores upou her Imiiils and feet that had iJL
Incumbto for years. Her mother lias been kms jj
ously nfllicted with blotches and liimnlos no har .uJ?"
In her hair. After our child was cured, h aln i7.
our I'lll. tl,..li....l li.r 'asa tionanuni

As a Family Pliyslr.
From Dr. X. IF. CkriwrigUt, iVric Ortmai,

Tour Fills are the prince of purge. Their sinft,
qiinlitbis surpass any cathsrtlc we pnmsms. Th--.

mil I, but very cortnin and eir.'ctual in their cll,,n LT
l.. u L.ll. H..l.... IK..,.. ...,.. . "vu.iu"nri tut.., iu.miuuuiv ig UI IU llMsu
treatment of Uisoasi

Headache, Sic iWIeadatht), Foul Stomats
Wm Dr. lAlwtri Doyd, Ualtimm.

nr.a llao. Atsii : I cannot anawor you wkat coaini
I have cured with your I'llls better than tn m.Hr
trer trml with a purgative medicine. I yhn ial j,!"
den-- e on an effectual eathaillo in my dully
dlsmiie, end IHIovIiir as I dn that your Pills Jwl uiiubest we bars, I of course value thm lilglily.

. En. xr. pRKni.r,
f1. rt- nf Kttanm (iari.

Dlllona Dlaordera I.lver Complaints.
P, om Dr. Tietdnrt IMI, nf Xr w Turk C.i).

Not only areynur rill mlinlmlily h.1hiIhI to their
nn apiTieiil, but I And their Iwin'liual fffrrum

Ilia I.lver very inaiked indeed. They have in m, snc.
lieu proved ni'iio ellectual for the corn ot htht)uit
I tintt tiiiiu utiy onu reiiieily I chu ineolimi, ,jnrPi.
leji'tre that we huve nt length a piirgnliie wlndi a
tli; the couOdeuce ot the prulVaMou uud the 'i .

DlTATlTMSNT Or VMS 1 NTCKK41 )
WaahillKtall. I. C. lih frh. U'jl t

Sib i I have used our I'lll In my lienenil and hu.uiuj
pr.v'iice mer aiuce on made th'in, und oniniMsy they are the bei,t ruUmitlo we cuipli y. 'J.jt n...laihii; aetlon i n the liver is qui. k and deiilod cjo,.they are an adiuiinljle remedy lor deraupmpia
it tint orKan. Indeed. I havo .!,!, mi r,ini,.l . ... jt"''"'s ilire.iK so oUlhmte t lint It Uil led readily jUdu
IHMI, VIIViai7 J"HIB, A1.',..IJ ItAU M. Jl

I liytician nf the Nirmi ll- ym,

Diariliora, Relax, Worms,
Or. J, G. Qiern, e'tVuayi,IVom bad a long Irhrl In my ira.rtlce, md I

aa ono of the best mwrienu 1 u
ever found. Their alterative etlirl up"ll Hie liter aiak
thorn an excellent remedy, when Kiren hi small Am-,-

timui dyttnUry and ttiarrfxr't, 'lli- - ir hirii!,
imk n tlitm rty ncrcpublu anil uuiivuniviit fjr ttiuim

of wuum'U Aud liltilUroii.

D PP'. Impurity of tlie Illood,
V"m - r' u'mt' n"''"' CiiaD. Aria: I hare used joitr Mils with exlrnnrdiaary

aupe lu my family and among Dime 1 am rulle.l Uxm
'" ,""trr""- - To n",K" "r,' of
purify the blowi, they are the very beat ivme,l, 1 ban
r'""r known, aud I can coundriitly recoiinurinl them te

Youis, J. V. IIIMIS.
j Wahsw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., SI, l55.

flna ffia: I am tutu your Cnthnrlle I'llls hi mv pnr
' 'a-'- aad mm iiiein an excellent piutntlvr tocleaimiai

aysletn anil liiiriy the Jimuttiint nt Ike (,w.
j ilUUS U. UlliAl IIA 'l, M. D.

Constipation, Cnflreness, Kuppreitlnn,
Hlieunintlsm, (Joiit, Keiiralgla, Urop
m9 9 r etc,

Pnm Vr.J. 1'. Vawjhn, lldrnd, (hnntt.
Too much ran nut he snlj of your Pills fur

ensfimirss. Ifolhars of our rraternlty have (uiij then
aa rfSracioua as I lists, they should Juiu me in r.rnc!im-In-

it fur the benefit of the multitudes win tuftVr fma
that complaint, which. althniiKh bad enough In IMI. k
Ihn progenitor of othera that are worao. 1 In'H.'Ti

to originate in the liver, Lut )'our I'HU alltct that

orgau and cure the disease.

Frem Mr$. P. fttiiart, tynWaa and Uidirir, fliil
I Rna one er two lame doses oryeirr Pill,tki ntlki

proper time, are excellent promotives of the tmlnral iren.
tmn hen wholly or nartinllr auppriweil, and alireff.'Clual ta c'rmue the Unmath slid erprl vm mi. Tlifj
are so much the beet phyalc we have that I rroniiwtti
no other to my patients.
Prom sis Rtv. Dr. ITawt.es, nfthe il,Miri Ppis. CTn4

Pl'lkSKi llooar. Pavanna.li. ns.. Jan. tl, lA
Hoifoasn 8isi I shsuld he uiipatful fur the nils'

yonr skill has brought me If I did not report my raw a
you. A cold settled in mv limbs nnd brniteM en rn
elating nmrntrnc poitu, wiilrh endvd in rhrmiir rArtnae
lim. NotwitUatandioE I had the bet nt filirne-ian- tin
diaeaa grew wnrae and worse, until by the adrlee nfjnss
eseellent acent In Ili.lt imore. Dr. Ilarkenilr. I tried jmr
Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. Ily rsTeriD
In the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Sekati fsiAxms, Paton Ponge, Iji.. S Pee. IMS,
TJa. Arsa: I have been entirely cured, by your hllid

Phetmatie Clout a palnriil diaeiiae that had aHHrt'dna
for years. VINl'KST SI.IIELU

of the Pills In market Mnlain MHrrorf.
Kin. h, although a TaliiaKlo remedy in akiirnl hasdi. Ii

ngerons in a public pill, from the ilri'.nKul ew
.uenres that frequently follow its Ineautinua me. TlifW

(ontaln no mercury or mineral siibstanco whslever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 8 Boxes
by Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Km

C. D. M'atson, Clcnrlell. E.A

Irwin, Curwontville; F.Arnold, Lulherbur,
Montgomery A Co., New Snicra; J. C. Brestrr,
Morrisdale, C. R. Foster, Thilipsburg; nod Elisa

Chuse, Ansonvillo ; and by dealers evsrywhtre.

CLEARFIELD STONE WARE POTTER'.

Thankful for past favors and solicitioui of f-
uture patronage I would respectfully annonnft
that I have on hand Benin, nnd will constantly
keep at the Pottery in this borough, on lbs co-

rner a short distance east of tho Methodist ('hurrl,
a large stock of Crockery, such as Cream crocks,

milk pans, Churns, Jugs, Jars, Ptove pipe casing
f o.de; and also an extensive assortment o(

different sites nnd patterns of brackstl n4

rosettes for oornice ou houses, and oilier mou-

ldings.
Any mouldings not on hand will be msds to

Older on short notico. Also fire brick msds
and kept for snlo.

iirA lihernl reduetion on prices made k
wholosnle dealers. F, LEITZIXGER.

Clearfield, way 2.1, 1861. ly.

Cabinet, Chair Making,

JOHN OULIC1I, of the borough if ClearSela,
will be prepared ut all times to attend to

to any business in the above line on short
notice, and in a workmanlike manner. His place
of business is at the aid shop on the north sideof
Market streot, 3d door east of Third st., nearly
opposite tbe olil Jew store j where he will keep,
constantly on hand a large assortment of

and Cane Hu'tom Chairs, and Cabinet
Ware of every description, which hs will dispose
of on as reasonitUe terms as tho same article!
can be bad elsewhere in the county.

His stock of Cabinet Ware now on bend, con-

sists In part of Dressing and Common Bureaus,
Sofas, Sewing and Washing Stands, Desks snd
Book Casot, Frnob and Field Post Iledstesds,
Dining, Breakfast, Centre, Card and Tier Ta-

bles, Ac Collins manufactured and delivered at
any place desired.

Fejmiary q, 1859. no. 4, Tol. Iv.J

IfUlOnS for Medicinal purposes Brandy
I-

-

J Port snd Sbsrrr Wins. Neotar Whiskeyind,
Hoftnd QW- -at HART8W1CV,!


